Undergraduate students pursuing a Bachelor of Science in Spatial Science degree at Stephen F. Austin State University (SFASU) receive instruction in the spatial sciences with a focus on hands-on applications. All undergraduate students take the course Introduction to Spatial Science which includes a comprehensive overview of spatial science incorporating a comparison of standard inexpensive area assessment techniques with high-end computer based area assessment methodologies. Students within this course were instructed how to assess the area of a surface feature on an aerial image with a ruler applying the transect method. Student's average Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) between a student's transect derived area and surveyed area was 0.45, 0.13, 0.07, and 0.02 acres for 5, 10, 15, and 20 transect lines, respectfully. An ANOVA analysis of area assessment and area error assessment indicated that mean area and mean absolute area error were statistically different between transect line groups. In addition, the accuracy of area measured increased significantly as the number of transect lines increased which: (1) indicates students receiving hands-on instruction in estimating area using the transect method can record accurate area measurements after only a limited 2 hour introduction; (2) reveals the accuracy of the transect method is not user dependent; (3) shows area accuracy increases as the number of transects increases; and, (4) validates the interactive hands-on instruction methodology employed at SFASU.
Introduction
Undergraduate students pursuing a Bachelor of Science degree in spatial science technology within the Arthur Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture (ATCOFA) at Stephen F. Austin State University (SFASU), Nacogdoches, Texas, focus on the management of natural resources from a multidisciplinary spatial science perspective. The mission of the Spatial Science program within ATCOFA is to maintain excellence in teaching, research and outreach to enhance the health and vitality of the environment through sustainable management, conservation, and protection of natural resources (Bullard, Coble, Darville, & Stephens-Williams, 2014) .
Natural resource management incorporating spatial science has to be communicated to the stakeholders across the public, private and education sectors by "society-ready" professionals (Sample, Bixler, McDonough, Bullard, & Snieckus, 2015) to promote rigor, relevance and building relationships (Bullard, 2015) . Students who decide to attend ATCOFA do so because they have chosen to pursue a career path based on three main items of concern where they can: make a difference, work outdoors, and use high end technology. To facilitate their career objectives undergraduate coursework within ATCOFA focuses on hands-on instruction, field exercises, and real-world applications technology and learn that precision and accuracy with field measurements is essential in spatial science analysis Kulhavy, Unger, Zhang, Bedford, & Hung, 2016) . Kulhavy, Unger, Hung, and Douglass (2015) compared Pictometry ® , LiDAR, and a laser range finder against a measured height with a telescoping pole to compare methods in a senior capstone course in spatial science emphasizing the one-on-one instruction throughout the ATCOFA spatial science curriculum. presented six undergraduate projects in a spatial science capstone course that incorporated Public Participation GIS (Geographic Information Systems) including Firewise, historic trail GIS analysis, accuracy assessment (Unger, Kulhavy, & Hung, 2013) , litter control and a threatened plant, Hibiscus dasycalyx, hes.ccsenet.org Higher Education Studies Vol. 6, No. 4; distribution. As part of this process, students used technical skills, active learning, and reflection to guide their work. Henley, Unger, Kulhavy, and Hung (2016) incorporated change detection in land-use cover classification over a 30 year period in a multiple-course service learning undergraduate spatial science research project.
For students pursuing a Spatial Science degree within ATCOFA knowing how to use simple and cost effective methodologies to derive the area of a specific geographic feature is crucial to the understanding and proper management of any natural resource. The purpose of this study was to assess the accuracy of student derived area assessments versus the actual area obtained via a land survey within a one-on-one interactive teaching environment.
Methods
All undergraduate students pursuing a Bachelor of Science degree in spatial science technology at SFASU take the course Introduction to Spatial Science which includes a comprehensive overview of the spatial sciences incorporating a comparison of standard inexpensive area assessment techniques with high-end computer based area assessment methodologies. The students are instructed, within a lecture and interactive hands-on lab format, how to assess the area of a surface feature using an aerial image and a ruler via the Transect Area assessment method (Avery, 1977) . The cost effective nature and proven accuracy of the Transect Area method is its main appeal and requires only two pieces of equipment; an image and a standard ruler for measuring straight line distance.
Students are initially introduced to the simplicity of the Transect Method during a typical lecture format. Students are taught that with a simple inexpensive ruler you draw a series of lines across an aerial image that are equidistant from each other and perpendicular to the long axis of the object or area in question seen in the aerial image. The more lines drawn will increase the accuracy of any area assessment while drawing lines perpendicular to the object or area of interest will increase the likelihood of lines intersecting the area of concern.
Once the lines are drawn, students are shown that the total length of all lines intersecting the area or object of interest divided by the total length of all lines drawn equates to the percentage of the aerial image occupied by the object or area in question. Using the scale of the aerial image (e.g., 1:12,000) students are shown how to calculate the total acreage of the aerial image. Finally, the students are shown that the acreage of the object or area of interest can then be found by multiplying the total area represented in the aerial image by the percentage of the aerial image occupied by the object or area of interest (Figure 1 ).
Once the lecture demonstration is over, the simplicity of the Transect Method is reinforced during an interactive 2 hour hands-on lab with an ATCOFA faculty member and a Teaching Assistant that allows the students to practice their ability to assess the area of an object or area in question. Forty students were given an aerial image of the football field at SFASU and were asked to quantify the area of the football field in question. A football field was chosen for its proximity to the students' lab location and for ease of access to physically measure the actual dimensions of the football field ( Figure 2 ).
The forty students were divided into four groups with ten students per group. Students of the same group were assigned the same number of equidistance lines to draw on their respective aerial image. Each group of students was requested to draw a different number of total lines on the areal image. The number of lines tested and requested to be drawn per group was 5, 10, 15, and 20 per aerial image. The varied lines per group were chosen to assess the accuracy of the Transect Method relative to the number of lines drawn. During the time in lab, a Teaching Assistant reinforced the Transect Method methodology via an example drawn on the board and via one-on-one instruction (Figures 3 and 4) . A one-way ANOVA on the measured areas with different number of transects used as the factor was calculated followed by a Tukey's multiple comparison test. In addition, a one-way ANOVA and a Tukey's multiple comparison test was conducted on the absolute measured area errors to assess statistical difference between the student groups. 
Results and Discussion
A summary of area errors presented in Table 1 is stratified by number of transects utilized per group to calculate each student's individual area difference. When the number of transect increased, not only did the accuracy of the area measurement increase, but also the precision. All approaches overestimated the area except the one using 10 transects, which underestimated the area. There is an outlier in the group of 20 transects that is higher (1.37 ac) than the rest of the group (1.34 ac) (Figure 7) . The RMSE between a student's transect derived area and surveyed area was 0.45, 0.13, 0.07, and 0.02 acres for 5, 10, 15, and 20 transect lines, respectfully (Table 2) . This reconfirms that the error of area measurement reduces when more transect lines are drawn on the aerial image for estimating the acreage of an area of interest.
A one-way ANOVA on the measured areas with a different number of transects used as the factor resulted in a p-value<0.001, revealing that the means of the areas measured among the four groups were significantly different. A subsequent Tukey multiple comparisons test indicated that each group's area measurement was statistically different from others, with the 20-transect group achieving an estimated area (mean=1.343 ac) being closest to the actual area (1.32 ac) with a percent error of 1.74% (Table 3) .
When taking absolute errors into account, the absolute difference between a transect measured area and the actual area for comparison, the results of a one-way ANOVA reflected what was found in the RMSE, with the group of 5 transects being the least accurate (mean=0.444 ac) and the group of 20 transects being the most accurate (mean=0.023 ac), and the difference is statistically significant (p<0.001). A Tukey multiple comparison test again identified that the absolute error of each group was statistically different from others. The increase in number of transects per group did increase the accuracy of the area measurements significantly across all of the four groups per number of transects used (Table 4) .
Increasing the number of transects resulting in higher accuracy in area estimation is something expected. When compared to the ground measurement in terms of time and cost, the Transect Area method is beneficial when only a rough estimate is needed. For this classroom study, the 1.74% percent error with 20 transects is more than acceptable. Equipped with this knowledge and skillset, the students would conduct area assessment in the real world with confidence.
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Conclusions
Spatial science students graduating from ATCOFA, in addition to being introduced to high end technology, have also been introduced to proven traditional cost effective geospatial technologies within a one-on-one instruction methodology. The results indicate that students taking spatial science coursework within ATCOFA, which are designed to increase cognitive retention, can accurately assess the area of a surface feature with a high level of confidence throughout their future careers. Students responded to the exercise in a positive manner and worked in groups to solve complex natural resource activities. Reflection on what was learned and how each group approached the problem, by summarizing the hands-on lab results during the following formal lecture, was a way to incorporate and reinforce active learning in the course . By introducing multiple methodologies, students graduating from SFASU are able to go into their careers confidently knowing that with the equipment available to them, whether it is high end technology or basic mapping tools, they will be able to provide an accurate conclusion when it comes to area assessment.
